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upon the stage, and were rewarded by great
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The American Anni!. •
ancient thPes nA greateivailimiti could

41113#1:40141triaf"Citonntii• than te -4eVe,
aiiitirmArdOined it'Was itte.tae-

of afor* coon* it **dated andO-
leg*" lualtre{itedthe
inhabitants: If it was a 'friendlratidy,
voured the substance of the population, 'and
was, by no means scrupulous in reSpecting
their rights and .property. Even at the time
when, the - Colistitution" of the United'States
was formed, our fathers bad solively a sense
of,,thempferies entailed_upou communities by
„Or rescues of friendly armies, that the third
article ofthe ateendinezite irresistibly demand-

ity'JmOlipaerithnent,deelared,that no agl-
itter shall,in timeofrace, be qaa4erea in any'

boatel without then convent-Of the owner;nor in
time of war;but-In a manner to bpprescribed
by lair." The_ experience of the ,E evolution
doubtless suggested, hk ,importance Of this,
provision.. •
•-• But since our American armies have
adopted amorehumane and legitimate method I
of leyying war,' they area formidable only to Ithoie whoare actually in trine •against them, •
and their presence "Is desired -by' nen-tom-

Unoring the% Old maitre of quarter-
Pig.o.Ur troops upon the enemy, or Of,

friends by,.. devouring their substance, Our
armies respect private property .as scrupu-
lously as if each man connected• with them
Was a private 'citizen'; and .the, streams of
gold: drawn from' our well-supplied national
'Treasury, Whirl flow out into every didrict

into 'which: our soldiers enter, is a tempting
prize not only :to centractork and specula_
tore dirictly furnish supplies, bid' to heats
of 'cianp-lollowers, and to farmers, merchants,

Even when ourarmy was engaged in the
war against Idekll36---causingwholesale havoc

andj destruction- among'the warlike hordes
arrayed against it—the-rights Of 'private da-

ze* ~were sacredly,,guarded, and' the with-
drawal of ,our Oily front 'the capitaL of
that: country was" deplored 'tis a cabniaity by.
its intelligent citizens. • , •

1,134 of SoOWN' nidatflittimite Mends:WO
they: • lfr.:Tnitity, 'who through his peen-
IllikrYisasistaneei, inscanes,

who,
and

soh! 'manors of the Adolph.' Theatre, ,in,
Ateorr,ltadriottuft lethim into the

of tho,Authowddrof
nettnilY timid to ,send him the proof,

iidlittsa, of publication;, in ~order
;that hfiiiitit'linikilintO tillWtherimanagers in
pR to it,tinations:` •He did

Hiskief,
'helliteltwasPolliheil, andvTiisidrinuatiredihist *losr,intoreating,and Idi4ting story, put-
ting intoner. hie purse, at the .AdOlPhl
Thattre, hy that: operation.. Other, managers
bed Ithtfusttiry adapted, aleooind, for the Sur-
rey ittundrB,-thre late T 110111.4.8 Himont, was,
'OM Of.thinie adapters.' 'There Wee yet another

of this;Atiory,, produced' at the

lidlahnrith'TheitsOsome years' ago, in which,
feta scottiati'andienee,the, national,pOints oe
the ,lay"were ,more .strongly inought.pid than
Wood have.suited the,Londerera. - At all ,
events,-u The.Heart,: Kid-Lothian" was
pahliehedi anCiepeatedly dramatised, forty-
twoiyinis itgo.-"-erp:iongogi,that the publish-
ers ;of ,flir ti never bare king" since' lost e, hett
eff514 71414..” ' ' • • • ,:c •

coupleMr: DION Bouor
oavjl.T„toliowlna 00,fpui,ppl!or'shay,
.1/04 antiWhat,Mattigttp the oirseir* Pie! tesod_; salmon -,yery _freely, and turned out,
hit a iliamidie adaptation, which be
,4110d,wleanieDistus."-This wasperformed,
for venal We'ekii ;at 'Latta Irsmoy's Theatre,

N'iiir:toki:ind'*o:e#,ellertt performers,
ten,. (Annie Renal:slow) and
Misr PntsWohtitined. smallapplause, du.
,rl4, that ,Hine, for, .Htpir .resPective persona-
tions -of idle and JeanieDeans.,

144 Isms X. Harm:roar'an outcast:whocan alwiwrite, aleci.took Scorns -novel and
wiado a-Ann:talc adaptation:, Whichehe calla

l'heHeart' ofMid.tsilldan,” andirldch was
'phrtrjedi Wilfint4treet Theatre, 'On
Friday; 4.iiioilk:loth*kit'endedifi, and 'has

betin-twtaa repilii*l*ltb, `abatementof ap-
-Iph4ie; .EarlYriffaCtlay, sherecelVed the fol-
leirlng letter.:, . ,ttliWeictur alma, March 17, 785)

,Lam retained by Mr.Boseicault,lo9 his
rptaiefas toySrefinsiessi aid tit the•sretetura of haw
ilittetelshelito the imam:of f• The Heart ofMid-Lo-
Alia!" Midas atuuted"Aka. the !tea of that name,.
"hie'It you eineekha he. adeemeed for and,piiformed

.likssatisit aLths, Malnubatedet Theatre, Is, in tla tn-
sstSslsSaalaseruese;satatindially that of which he is
,theauthar, isidithieh hi ham "oomrishted. Yoe. eta,
It*eforciestuntsim Asks .Duties r that he maids
sailattroar further !atomism!' of that alas, and re-

,iliateyou to asilinfroid saylaiehtion of itit perform-.
wute. MouldVon ea, at to distrienad this nod**, snob
.o*tison your part will have him no other than the
ditareseetts siterasUve of assiriasfor,an injuaotion.
`tadheld*: wak-sed all commented responsible an de
esseee ameashiaFo the; iBltitittee hapoied by tlis
IP* 010% ONV.

Tarr raseethlir,ran ohediett eateaat, ,042;,:•°°N.errANT
b. 11,11.0 hethiroatirlth`e feply &trine the def.

;710,13914-aihni welt 'served, it must be
4444.004.;114 agent,WhO was able to'state
*hit,lLAte:l4,ool,eo had been

,onw.s.:l4re :may
114tanjiy yawning to,telegyaply,the discovery
or, deter:tiro' to Hew York; and lGr. Bocci-
!iiintrninst, have been.an, only rieeritoo, to

44efiraPh'intalt"tO Philadelphia, retaining and

Hr.' Ceinnarr Guinea.. 'That
, WCpetteiVi;"thieti not give ore-

lltince,t4prt Heannaroi' ie eriat tribulatien".
.prophecy,t44,the WOrid, ln 1867, tor'
Afeletter,in aiitintintiortos, dated.7860-4ix
thousand Year* to advance.

lifielb,ntsrows's reply brief and to Si'
pnip:iss, runs thus :

too, in the frontier regions of our: own
Confederacy. Nothing so much contributes
to the, prosperity of 'ewild, new settlement as
the Pretence 'of Ainericin troops. •For' many
years the Indian distintqtncesitt Florida giire
to ' the people of that State a lively apprecia-
tion ofthe solid advantages to be derivedfrom
theta. In, Kansas, too, many thogianfia of
dollars have been expended in the same way.,
In Oregon, the Indian war led to vast expen-
ditures, out ofwhich largefortuneswill doubt-
est be realiied when the accounts are finally

settled. The ferces, employed in-Utah have
aLo ;led to , expenditure of, large sums in
that territory, and their withdrawalfroin that
region Will doubtless caner regret 'to Many :of
its present inhabits*. If Gen. Twiaos vas
correct in assigning asthe causeofthe clamor
ofthe people of Texas against the removal of
thel troops fromFort Brown, and other points,
in 4869, their ACsire• to have' the money of
the Goveinnient expended among them, they
will donbtless be much gratified with the
prespect of having their frontier lined with
oni soldiers, in consequence of this recent dis-
tuthances. •

• -.tenet iron New York.
„

tispr YORK AND • EWA 'RAILROAD HATTERS :

• L‘ROFINO 1410srrors Or COMPANY THE
STRIKES—DEATH, OF GEORGE WOOD—IIIRLO'S :

WHO IS TO DE TEE BEET LESSER ? 'NOLO AND
.fini PIKE ARTSj-THZATRIOAL 00881P--XES. JOHN

, C. HEDlaiti '1 •
[glirraniondentre of The Press.] .

, I Haw 'Tele, Mirth 19,182 1, .

,The bondholders and erediton of the New York And
.BrieRailroad Company are• quite elated with the itn-,
preying; prospects of the .. company under the trumaga-
ment of the receiver, Mr. Marsh . There isgetiti ground
foX beliefthat'the bnemeu of the present,- year will be
of"gulfieientvolume to pay the intere st mien the com-
pany's entire debt. The earnings and'expeneet of :the
road, under the receivership, from 'August let to Ma-
comber gist, 12119,'four and a half menthe, were as fol.
laws „ ,

•i ' " ' ,
Earningsfrom Aug. 16th to Deft. Slat, geo.-...02,037 900 repeenses during the same time....:......;... Ineolle '2)

i—
--.

,Netearningsl4t. on mortgage debt gi m05,..2473,011 ST '' r - :.,- ..; ~,,
." unsecured ." • ''

... 190,076 24lentonother forum "

.... '48,901 tie ...;,'

. :,1 ~
- -------.-• --•••• *Mate it

' Befielt to Payint. oh whole debt.. ... ..... 112360399

1 ; The strike , inaugurated 'among eremites of, various
aorta last fellbas manifested Itself during the prat week
among the Journeymen eabineVreakeriazere Friday
Morning mewling employers seceded to the advance alit;
ed for, while others 'tenth refused to be ooereed:or to
iderease a penny. The employees ofthe lettrirstonee
:hooked' elfwork, and repaired to the headquarters of
the exalt. in Grand street. where a collimates" was In

ion to heirreports front the shops. About. a thou-asndljourneymen were in attendance. By noonrepeal'
re received that in thirty shops the bomei had agerkode

toinadvance of from ten to twenty-fiva per cent., And
is others the adiranee was promised in case that it
should be agreed, to by. all. The impression pteviill
'that hearty all thalonivegman will be' enabled'to im-
ame work to-day. . .

;George Wood, one of the oldest and ablest members•
of the New York bar, died..yesterday, at the ripe age of
seventy-one. Forforty years he had been engagedin'
the active tales of his profession, and during the last
smarteinf anentary had been retained in most of the
important ;Mari iCeturePlige. In the Gaited States
Courts, State and City Courts, the*Vent was marked by
the urea formalities in snob curia

Who, is to have .Plibliinr .Among the arripeenient-
-1 Making-ndand"-gomg portion of the publiii,,.
this Interrogatm7 has considerable tate:lit. In theSunday 'Oeirrierog yesterday,- I notice the following
brief advertisement:
I Niblo'i Theatre, garden and Concert-room, to let or

lease, from the first of May next, for one or more
years. Apply to A. T. Btewert 2 Mo. •

i William Niblo has had the' =moment of this es.
tablishment.ever since, it was, °period se a plaoe of
amusement, and hai mimed a' fortune by the ehretwd
and popular manner in which he has conducted it,
What may be the exact meshing of the advertisement,
the public are not informed. Mr. N. may again become
its lessee, or it may be that increasing year,. ample
wealth. (especiallyfor anold bnobslor like himself.)and
ideirefor leigure,mayhaver given hima diginclinetton
forTurther managerial responsibilities or ciartle.' Irak
lerly, indeed, pretty much the entire detail of the es-
tablishment has been devolved upon his faithful Land
competent executive, Mr. William A. Moore. 'The
fact is not generally known that Mr. Niblo is a connois-
ileum the fine arts, and posseases one of the finest
Collections of pictures inthe country, end avails him-
eelf ofeveryopportunity to Ada to it productions of ge-
nuinemerit. •Atthe third annual sale of oil, Paintings,
held last week. at the National Academy of Design,
occupying three days, Mr. l4ib obecame the purchaser
of EugeneVanderboeckenhoven's." Sheep and Lambs,"
costing. in France, four thousand ; framie ; and ".A.
Mountain , Pastoral,"- by George Cole, of ,Loritieg.
both workaofera-eminent merit. Ofthe latter painting,
the London Art Journalsays r•" This is a large picture,
essentially a cattle oomporritlem, but it is more ofa care-
fully-executed romantic landscape than' is usually
found associated withtoots and horde,' atef so agree-
ably,: ix • the 1 Beene painted; that' -even - %yahoo
the cattle it were an attractive picture." Among the
rest of Mr. Niblo's punks/lee. " The, Boudoir, CostUe/e
of the Period of Louts NV'," by Ceialus,of Brussithir
:And"A Scene in NorthWakle," b, iloddington, ofLon:
..don, were particularly admired: Infeet, ha heti made a
valuable addition tohis &treed/ lime solleetion, whyb

1 is valued at over 11138,0®. Although, Quite nuoulunuyr.
noun in his chanties, as he Ls lit his whole wii). of Wei
Kr. Niblo ix one ofour meat benevolent *gismo. H 6
L swarm pireonal friend of theRev. Di. Hawks, whose
church heattande, and is always reliable for any amount
that the good Doctor think, be should save for Praise-

' worthy objects of benevolenee.

• . • • - Gilman:noose.
hada. to reply to your favor of this data. 4

itaaaottieasisa tea/ atwaylhavewrrinigedpo kir. Bea:
kstaith's tights as as author. ilia hi claims to be the
Aoki* Of the Waverlay Novelsvot which-!' The Heart
athlO/4-lietattet Ss ma, andfrom which'. atitsd lay T.
Oitmlitt's dirsmatievoodoo., I 'thawedthe Phil Produced
hist*lat., The affsit:spraysto me teoairol6 to eon-

• , Youtuerny faisotfilly, •
ti vi' • 4,441. JB.AK lifcDAVENPORT.

Ailliar /14110111for inferination,We name*
iybeg : that Ir. GOMA= Ginixou infoim
us *list 'are thedamages and _pomades " im-

litered by the law,", when a person-takes kno-
"yel asiodlinithed forty-two yrears ,
Air";:***Pyilkiciti thestage 7 Also,' what

'11404 OPOS,OS seSii,PentatiOs,7 •
Htile`Dsvnironr lum,-tahee 'Soorr's novel

and usidtliMnioslitoldents,and litrignageHae,.
L ire suppose, hr.Bonorairrir has; done ; for,
skilled in literary conveyancing as he is, we
hopehe has not' endeavored to4inprOve upob,
Scoff;*lntreduoing-dialognei if hie own. -If

donei this' leis Daysirozr has laid
Lands ionnone of hislanfitiage, and die inciL
&MS MOM'S Soiree not Bonore.tirier'a.

- "Dnt," saysHeu,Ol4:4l, c4, of the in-'
Ieidentaand langusge, am the anther:" Then'

hs mutt=have been !a precocious lad, for the
novel of -re The Heart of Mid-Lothian" was
published Wore ke Was born! • , ,

-Notwithstanding-Hr. Gustouhr letter, .we
venture tkilisairt that'anybody martake any
of Scarf's"riovels" and'drafnatize it, without
S,Pprelieneion of a damages" and ,e penalties"

thelaw does not impose.
If 114.:40polo4uvr*Isheeto :meted him-

self, very completely; lethim. copyright Wen-
aria's and , Vir,ommersn's ,Dictionaries, and
Cleim• to be to author," by virtue ofsuch pro-
Celia, of the :at incidets and language" of all
works of action, past, present, and future.

lies:DAVJUIPOILI'a 'pier VINII repeated, on
;EhitttAiP eiening and hat night, and she was
‘,.iair.iieried, with' the threatened injunction.'
WO*, ginisrawr, GUiILOTT, who
144-*salad ind sensible gentlenian, (nob
withstanding his letter, re ~Beecuourra.,)
didnot Wish to run the rink :efleing, laughed
at,' Incotirt, when mski*the appliCation.

The Brougham reensge.

. .
At the forthcoming benefit of John rigott, a young

lady, the daughter of a well-known oculistof thig ollg,
will'make her first appearance, on the stage. She' is
nineteen, 011ie looking, possesses talent, and has been
under- the Instractioo of one of 'our moat prominent
actors. The Impression' moat those who ought to
know; is that she will summed-

',Queen Irrirroaw has. been advised to do a
graceful • deed;• and has acted on the advice.
The titterbeitowed upon Henry Illonamtu, in
ftaieniber'lBBo;arlien he positively deicended
Sink' the high pcisition of Arid' man in Vie
Howie OfCOMMmato beCome lordChancel-wae a barittii honor, like Macbeth's scep-
tre, because be_ has no child living to inherit
'it. ,In 1819, he marrie d Mrs. SPALDING, and
the • -only fruits df that union were two
daughteri. One of these died in youth. The'
cither,:Eimsicin- Looms (whose -name he has
given;' in meinoriatn,. to his -chitean In the,
South of France,)- reached the years ofwoman-'
heed; ,eiddlAting -.great intellect,• possessing
"extensive) attainments, and 'giving' great pro=
Mite; had bed health, however,i.tliii44eatti,Wits heldby lierielf and' relatives to:be a hind release from pain.Lord Baouoiwr
.never had a son.Queen Vioroaz.ahis directed the issne'ofa
_nerf,,,Pstent, • giving the peerage, ,on Lord,
BaonstatAree death, -to his only' surviving
birother;Wimmar, and, gt the heirs male of his
body, begOtten.". .11.r.. WILLIAM
Bnottonsat;

n
lawyer, was member of Paha-

mon* for the' borough of Senihwark, for seve!,sal years, but-retired from the,L4iiditure, on
being-made -Master in Mulct:my, an office of
great emolument which heheld until its aboli-
tion about .1861,.,when, he, reared with ninniginielife?penalon as compensation. Mr.
Bioripersir, who is considerably younger thanhismidnenthrotherihas mitrial°heir. "

1848;=-LordIn laotonsie; who :visa much
gutted tothe lad, "(who timid, now be ayoMig
man,) was fond of taking his friends into his
dbiltne-room; hilLondenresidence; 4 Graf_
ton street;-to she* them a verytitilkillg ohs-
rl of ,his little nephew. It repre-
sented the boy, *beat eightyears old, haltedin theeoetame ofHaterthe sightli, and was a
tine werk of art. - It was removed, that yeSr,
to BrongiumlielL,','
.1-Seo-grerit have been the services rendered,tOlEngisind, .tdonN but to the 'world; bylOrdlMoicortstee ,eloquence, Seal, and patio-ssocial and legal reformer, thatof his title, by nearest in
lgoocand,Affecilon, -will be. icceite.d by the

sal it loyal recognition of his;gillsvier,. F ,
. „‘r. ,

Mn. John 0, Reenem aoramenoex aseggesement this
evening at the New Bowery Theatre. -

Letter from Harrisburg.
(M)trilOondettOe of The PfftL)

HARRISBURG, March19,
This afternoon Fender Pinner, of Crawford. read in

place "a supplement to the act for the sale of the State
canals," approved Agin!, 1366, It providis "that so,
much of the 6th section of the act for the sale of the;
Slate canals. 'approvrid'April 34, ISM, as required they
Attorney General to sue out the mortgagee to the Com..!
monwealth of the Sunburyand Erie Railroad Company:
on the road of said company, and the mortgage or mort-gagee onthecanals sold under the provisions ofsaid not,
whichremain undineelled, if payment Wall fail to be,
made ofany windiest or Interest oe the bonds of said
company to the Commonwealth, ninety dam after the'
same shall fall due, be and the came is hereby repealed.
Audit shall be dseretionary with theAttorney General,
ninety days after failure of saldoompany ad aforesaid,
by and with the consent and advice of the Governorand
State Treasurer, to sue out said morteage or mortgagee'
until otherwise provided by law Provided, That NoCinefigeNitgonweniglaYnr. gidgrironny . innir it;
ant to which this_isa supplement, unt il the fire; day ofJi_nnery,lB6l."

The effect of the pasuragai of this bill would be, in
terms, to defeat the it for the relief of the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad Company,which was reported almost
unanimously by the Committee of Way, and Means.some tram ago, and is now pending in the Rouge. And
the defeat of the Sou., bill would defer thecompletionof thatroad one year, itit would not putan extinguisher
upon it for mahryears. The company ask that their
three and a hellmillions of bonds be made a first mort-gage, and the Commonwealth'sthree and a half millions
of bonds be made a second mortgage; and with ;Roe
legislslion they oan completeand egliplyrtroad, ltgioilfhipateor ti4ntdoiloe,lnauigilealei°Pool ':'wlah7ig
Year entlnjened. the ,00mpany's credit suffer, and that
whole melon remain undeveloped. No one nretnnan
thatthe Sunbury and Erie, if Mr. Pincers bill paasiti,
will be in any totterfinancial condition one year hencethan low noone Pretend, that either the Common.
wealt ,or the company or,the 'counties of Clinton.
Xlk, rie, M°Kean, and Werree, will be benefited by
letting the Sunbury an Er e railroad lie unfinished for
one year. Nothing of the kindThis proomdinof
Senator Pinney is, therefore, very eXtlinordinam. It is
'Amnia's:ix strangethat any movement saloldataid tointerferewith the completion of the Sunburyand Erierailroad should come from a Senator whom constituentsammo largely interested in itsspeedy completionas are
Senator inner, PENN.

From Washington.
COX:NANNY ON INTEII-061ANIC rsterieemrs—CON

STITUTIONAI, UNION CON vENTIoN.WAISHPN/roN, March 19.—Commander Maury has
Written • longiletter to Senator O*in on the Bubjeat of
inter-oosamo telegreplur, thawing in result light theinceileulabis advantages which would therefromto the Covernment in militaryaffairs, and tocommerce,
surveys, and meteorology.

All the States, wive probably, Californiaand Oregon,
will, it ie acrid be represented in, the Constitutional
Union Convention. The supposition is that SenatorCrittenden Will at that time mavens the .11atioaal Ea-
sggtiveCommtte}} in whioh event W. largo delegation
will be present at Haitirnoreoil thekb of May.' •

The bemetaii .of the Interior has despatched an agent
to_Wisopriene iliveetigate_ the ensiled insults on theMenominee in tans.

Daattactite Fite, at St, Raul, Minn'.
Ta

LA Cnosor _ ate firs at St. Paufis,
klionesota, n' few rllrs, rona irr i cieslroyed thfrtr-four
bundinge loostod'oh *HMO* litgb•rtstreets. Thu
loss sacniiitedto 4 /00/0604 glr•Ts' 4; Are PiKlLOPel!ed 6p haysfree t he work ofan mosrunsr,f., . • • „ ,FroIC Saysmsr . .

.
~ t .Maw Chtarui; lihmkak-if.—Ta. etietees -htehata,trim hlavenoa the lath last , has atrivad at till' port.

IEOW* 111tuaraorteat..saw mate dell at I dam, Szohautia or riair :Voltper Outmath"

Noe-Arrival of the North Briton.
Poart.errib Me., MarchlO—Midnight.—There are no

eirots or the eteamehip NorthBriton, now about dueatthis pottyWith Liverpool Oates to the Bth
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Two message. f e President were presented.
Mr. KING. of New York presented a petiton in fa.

vor ofa uniform bankrupt taw_,
- Also_thepetitionofJaines.W. Nyeand 106 others, of

YNew ork in favor of the homestead bill.
Mr. LA E, of Oregon, introducd,e, that

the QOM neeon Irate Lands noddle into expo-
diency of marking ,the—forty-s rh pantile MI the
boundary between Oregon, end Waehingtoe.„Territery.
Adopted.

The House bill authorisbae the publisher!' of newspa-
pers to print on their palpate the dates whengabetutp-
tient' expire was taken op.

Mn YCLEM, of Florida, reported an additionel No-
tion to the gifeot that droe-letters delivered in lota*
vales by carriers be charged one oent instead of two, as
heretofore. which was adopted.: , ,

Thebill was then payed, ,
Thebill relative. to thePre- iniption righti of certain

eettlets on the Indian reservations, in r'regon and
Washington Territories, wastatenuti and passed.

Mr. JOHNSON,of Arkeneae, introdeoed a resolution
requesting therPresident. to 'communicate any forma-
tion in hue possession relative to a certain .Indian mas-
sacre In Utah, and what me:whiles have bean taken in
relation thereto, and the present conditions 'of the sur-
vivor& This resolution refers to the Mountain Mea-
dows massacre in August 1867,and desire' information
as to teeter taken to discover the offended". It wee
adopted.

Mr, MASON, of Virginia, introduced resolutionre-quest= the Secretary of State to ooternintioste copies
of the correspondence between the State Department
and Townsend L. 'Barrie, the commissioner to Japan.Adopted. This reseiution ,relates to anyCOMmueign-
tionfrom Mr. Harris, minister to Japan. In regard to
theproposed diplomatic mission from Japan to theunited Dittos, and instructs the Congruities en Foreign
'Relations to Meagre into the expediency of providing
for thereception of the said mission.Mr. HABLAN,, of lefra, introduced ,a,blil to extendthe' rights of pr„ over unsutveyed -land, in
Iowa: Referred.

Mr. HALE, of New Hampshire, introduced a. resolu-tion nallingori the auperintendent of the Capitol ex'
tension for information as to the feasibility and cost of
extending the Senate chamber. so as to take in the cor-
ridors on the rorth end. Adopted. \

Mr' ~HANDLE H, of Mb:Mitten, moved to mike, the
bill for the Improvement of the St. Clair Flate theepee al order for Thursday next, at one o'clock. Lost—-
) cart 23, nays 29. •

The homestead bill was then taken op.
NICHOLSON_, -of Tennessee, found-insuperable

objections to the House bill on the same subject. but
would confinebigremake to the bill under coneiders-
tic,n, which, in hisoelpion, would net Conflict with the
esteblished volley of me Government in re alien to the
patio lands. He went into a stet sliest argument to
sheen the gr. at advantage to tumultfrom teeado nonof
the Irate bill; and that..lit would occasion no tlimmu-
tion n the receipta or the Government. It Would
ludo e twenty thousand families annually to emigrate
to n owand uncultivated lands. Thu'migration would be
of infinite service to the whole country. Itwould buildup.a- chile of independent farmers, -who make better
citizens tin time of peace, and better soldiers, in timeof war. Hereferred tothe recent strikes in Megeleohn-
settees illustrating the struggle between capital and!labor in the redundantpulations, end advocated the,po
bill es °alienated to afford relief to the laboring titer.'
of large moos. No ;sectional consideration's would move
him to vote against the bill. He did not doubt that freeState. would be formed out of the new domain Wither.
was itufactientliower.togatterbet the destruotion of the
institution of slavery by amending the Constitution.But the remit would 00 the same, whether the bill wasmissed or net. Congress held territory for the purpose
of settlement and admission its States, and its polioy
was po pass sucha measureas .s contained in thus bill.
Sectional considerations were of up nseenence.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, or Tenonnesseet.the bill
was postponed till Wednesday at one o'clock P.M.

The bill for carrying into effect the Muth article of
the treatyof hemwith Spain wastaken up,and &lengthy
report was read thereon.

The bill provides for the payment of the interest
awarded by the United States judge' inEast Floridaas
IglBu34tei the satisfactionstipulated inthe sots of mu and

Mr. TOOMBS, ofGebrgia, said the principalhad been
paid,but the Peoretsty of the Treasury refused to pay
the interest. The deeettoni then, War. should the inte-
rest be paid ? Be contended that it should be. Itwee the
practice ofall nations in such eases of PM.ment undertreaties, and he eitedounserocui eases 'mil opinions to
sustain his polity:M.

Mr. MALLoay !poke in favor ofthe claimand give
a bettor/of its engin, urging the payment et, the tale-e&quit and equitable. 'r .The Senatethen adjourned.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Capture of the Steamer 0811. Mitllllloll

by the Americans.
Tag POSE- AT NSW ORLIANS.

Vera Crux 'Attaiked but lfiramen'm Forest
Repulsed.

NNW_ ORLIIANII, March lfi—The steamer OeneistIttllama(ordtbaria's Havana Expedition) has arrived
at the Baliss, as a United States prise, in charge of
Lientenadßobeit Adfillnor. of the sloop-of-war Treble.

The -prise left Vera Crux on the ink Inst., and the
following briaftelesraii of the news las been received

,fume there Station
Theof preia,Crus wee besieged by Miramon on

the me e yob, and the foreign representative, were
notified o his intention-to cannonade the eity, on thenight ofthole. ,

. •'Theattack on the city was accordingly made in fullforce, not Itwas soonrepulsed by the miswrite.
The United States sloop of.war Treblewas to sail for

New Orleanssor Steetti inst.
- particulars of the captOris of the steamer bays yet
b.en received.The Liberalswere confidentofa successful resistance.

STILL LATER.
WAR IN EARNEST—THE UNITED STATES NAVAL
' POOLS IN. LOTION—ANOTHER IMMIX Wan

STYlaiirle OLPTUAND VC THE 'UNITED STATES
SLOOP-OP-WAR BARATOGA--ORZAT RaCITIOURNT—-
ALVARADO REPORTED TO BR IN POSSESSION OP
SIIRAitott—THE MY OP MEXICO stiIIROUNDED lir
Tint tIBERALV -

Ei' ODLE tie, Merck 19—Evening.—The Mexican
war. earnerMarques (another of the Havanaexpedi-
tion t Itisarrived below, a United StatesPrize, in charge
ofLieutenant Olummanofthe aloop.of-war Saratoga.

The Saratoga also captured the 'teenier Miramon,
whicharrived et noon.

Both vessels were captured oil Anton Lixerdo, on the
morning of the fith instant, after a brief tuition, and
with

in
%slight loss.

The steamer Marques had a portion of the prisoners
aboard. The United States. sloop-of-war treble is to
bring:the rest.

Alvarado is reported tp be in the possession of Mins-
mlton

is reported that the exequatur of the American
consul qt Vervains had been revoked.

The city of, lassies is surrounded by theLiberals. e
Great excitement existed at Vera Crux ai the action

of the American squadron.
The Preiseh said donnish resident" were bitter in de-

nounangthe effete.
Lietitimant Chapman isbearer of despatches toWash-

HOUSE OF REPRESEIeTAT/VEB.
Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont; front the Coremittes of

Ways and Meaniereported a bill toprovidefor the pay-
ment of outstandingtremens notes, to authorize a loan;
to regulate and Morena, the duties on imports, and for
tiff.tuliSri Titi.AN,,of Ohio, front the fame committee.
reported abi making appropriations for 'the neorssarY
executive and judicial expenses of the eitivernment for
the next fiscal Year.

Mr. ELI f, of Massachusetts. fern the Committee
on Commerce, reported a bill makinrappropriations for
the light-house g stablishment.

Mr. HAISKIN; ofNeWrittirk.from the Committee on
Public Expenditures, reported a bill repealing the act
proVlding tor the fortification of Willett e Point.

Mr. ETHERI DC*" , of-Tennessee,from the Commit-tee on Indian Affalrsirlmorted a bill - providing for the
payment of damages for the depredations committed
by whites p_e_the Shawnee Indians,Kaneda,

Mr. SCOTT, of California,from the same oommittes,
rerted a bin providing for the examination of claim .arisipong from the Indian depredations inNew Mexico.

All the abeve- need bills were referred to the Com-mittee of theWho:e'en the state ofthe Union.The House proceeded to vote on the several ameed-,
meets to the miles of the House, heretofore reserved forseporate

1i the vno4.arranaement the judges of the CourtofClams, foreign uniusters,arid Senator' and Reprceent-
istives else, are now admitted to thefloor of the House.
That part of theamendment proposing to similarly in-olode ex-membertiofthe Howie not prosecuting claims
personally or atehr7Sttes sil i:Airldin i: hlis°roßa'f:stliggre-

,' nti.allandighroxii motion to yesobed the rule whichreatriots a member to one hour in debate was defeated
by itmajority..
jt rule was "dopted that 'Minding the etietlon ofSpeaker, the Clerk Id the former Heine shall preserve

order pad decorum. end deeddeonallsuestions oforder,subject to anaid to the Hones. .
mr.REAGAN' mof Vexamaritin pressed hiemotion toefer the, Military Academy hallos reterned from thenate with an amendment providing for calling themountedregiment of volunteers heretofore autherizedinto the field, to the Committee on Military Affairs.

lie showed 1: mwleingrimeagconsequence gyhofenrulditioha continued rldea-vhoikairY ian
tiise.
forceeths Infantry

the guaaary between_thien unwa States and i Mellowsemild be_ protested. unless thin was done there wee a
danger that. the two phtious would become involved to
a War...Mr. COX, of Ohio, thoughtthe merits ef the Mexicanquestion were opened by thug motion ofreference. We
Might to mend ;he matter to the omemitteB to the full-eettnquiry. If Mexican affairs are comeliestO, by Go-
vernorRoneton'S movement on the border, the treat)jest spade may be lost. We • should interviste do uroNot Mexico. It is a part of the agoams doctrine. Qui
nations] honor and interest demanded It. After glancing
st the history of Mexico—s history°reverter, anarchy,lol4obarvieihdi are* a ate emem of therelative eon-
Moog or the Central god Coristitutional_partlee, end
of their right to the Odvernment. He regard-
ed the - Josrez. Goverment ise 'de .lapio and deJure the tioveniment. Mr. McLane 'had so re-
cognised it, and iptrieticaUY. by* treaty. ypat treaty
Moor tie if valuable rights of way over mimeo, and
Me right to intervene by force to protect it. Be spoke
tri the advantages of the tre.Sou t hernvepartof the

• oountry—theOhlufaryesr. the planter, and the
iron and manufacturing interests. Be Illitattated title
byetatistics from Ohio, whose grain product was onehundred and twelve 'millions of bushels, and whose lire,
etoo" was valued at seventy millions of dollars—a great
sorPhis ,for, egotienge. He-grayefa statempat'or the
Neumanproeuctions, and especially its COrfee, outer,
And silver. Thehist amounted to two and a hell
since the eonagest, and duringthat time the mineswereonite_lFulgottili,'Lwaxgt • the t:lt- t-reeteoominitted upon American citizens at;.egy., Hams.
Mims Cordova, and .other places ontheRio Oland*,
in Chihuahua, eto. Is. pictured Mexico's conditionnglowing color",• and eshi ifwe Mayn't intervene General
Houston voted to Promo" the Metier, and to give a
erotootorate. Orgemeatione were already formed by
the knights of the Golden Circle, who haittendered theiraid to the Juarez Geyeranent. Tmey offered to loanmoney and _put him or the capital in consideration ofcertain land in the Mexican states, Sod there wereother considerations offered. If this treaty'fail—if theGovernment do not go in by its regular army, rre-toonsible parties would. We could notblame eitherrem or JUSTOS. France could intervene in Italy ; butur Interest in Mexico was theater thanehat of Prancen Italy.

Re quotedIllfattel, Phillinuirix'and'other Jurists. toshow that there to &warrantfdr intervention, ina ease
like Mexico, even 'without the interrelitleaThere is something yet to gavel tie gave an accountor the Mexican resource' and. its commerce. England
monopzed them, yetweare the neighbor' ofAlexi-oo. B esi referred to its soil and other natural silvan-taloa. Give the Ilene& State,. with Its steam-engine
Unrest, decentralising golf-government and energy. afoothold by this treaty, and ourpommerce would sur-
pass thatof Englana with lifeiuno.whioh amounted to
shirty threeniallione." He coekidered ; the ob-jections against this treaty, 'viz. First—that
'would bring war. He thought it Would prevent,'war. Pecond—that annexation would result,. He ooh-sidered ear former acquisitions, mid answered theObjection - by pointing to their growth end powersThird as to the poeulstloirnotbeing homogeneous ;and
fourth—as us the danger of dikunion ftomexparunon. he
regarded our expansionas part of the law of growth,
winah was the condition ofhealth ; retrograaptonlbmthe
contrary, was decay. .Amerma is nitit exempt from thislaw. We must, in order to fulfil it, take charge of-Monts°, nod if we cannot give it an orderly ilidepen-
'donee, ROSTO its weakness and administer its estate.There was PO SPOTIAIS but had a lurking approbation
of the elsetio spirit w Joh made us the greatest poweron this continent, Ifwe do not it will bedone by Spain, France, of England. England wouldmot object to our interference. Be quoted t. e London•Tintes. Air. Whitehead, the arent of the Friglish bond
,holdere. and others, to showtt. Requoted Lord But-twrir's speech, op the Brinell- Columbia bill, to, show'that the best sentiment 'of negland favoredexpansion of the States, and ommopwealtha here,history should not be ' written In ohelipke
and orremide: but in the English' 'engaged. He said,hip former speech had been translated into the Parisand presses as the expression of fovea •America.'Thar were amazed at the remark, a
Year. ascii .that we consider theelements of our coun-try tetellootual, martial, agrioulturel. 'mechanical, andpolitical, and that we slime hod a dogen looomptive
republins_fired. lee and ready for nievement, Hethought, if -the nootraity laws were repealed And theGovernment sustain ita regment of imoh elementscould be readily rasediin every one of the two hun-dred and thirtyteeven Congreesional districts of theUniona • European nations expand ; Russia, Treece,England, Sardinia. and evenmust in Morocco, and
We pare no protests. We must obey the same law.
ulke honors Lord Elgin for the reciprocity andChinese treaties. Wp have such triumphs of glommares at our dome, yet eeped our means in open-idg Japan and China. and nexu ect Mexico. This ox- 'Pennon is the law, of health. The Southern Cross Wasits type. Itonce shone in the North. Astronomers say
that it coming North again. Our nation is the guidefor the expansion of this contient, and we mustnot up to the time.eXigency of the He who re- igarde us aa the laggard of the century must re-
nest with nicer Peed our national horoscope.
If we do not set up Mexico in its path of progress,its very corpse will pewon,the sir and taint our own

atmosphere. 'there is an international law whiph wouldauthorize ON in thesuppression orkuch atiovernmeutas there is under fillramon at the °milted. If we do notsoon Interfere, there will be nothing tosave,
Mr. REAGAN said he wanted the people of TexasProtected. Let those of Mexico tirotent themselvesPending the question torefer the bill to the MilitateCommittee, the Houseadjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HATtIiIIIBIIRO, Minh 10.

4.ENAT.E.
The Senate metat three o'oloak. The bill for the re-lief of the Humane Fire Company of Philadelphia we,eonaidered, and peeked finally.
The hilt toregulate the attle ofatone octal in Philadelphis also paned finally.
A. numberof petitions were presented, and iniveraWile of no public interest introduced. Adjourned.

Further lirOm Mexico.
TILE BEA:r' of wen.

VrIMILINCITON. MISTO)II9TheNew Orleans Picayune
of Thursday last is furnished by Adams' Express. It
vontulna the deuuhrof the new, received by the steamerStar West.from Havans,perthesteamer Teviot.whicharrived aHavana front Vera Cruz.

Miramonapproached Vera Cruz on the 29th ult:, with
110110 ',men, and it numerous train of artillery. OMMLl-
oittop apd stores, •and encamped four mill, from the
oity.; Rio headquarters were at Medelin.Miramar' had eurveyed the city,several tunes from
sainU Huthille. Hprincipal generals are Roblesand PM-
grate. All the inhabitants fled at his spproaoh.

TheMt!was inthe best state of defence. TheEarri-
-11.2112utre!tr lllf get;,lO9to.4te/c4.4119erMelletitit 41 111 li osoutg:
mend, With impetus m chief of the artillery forces.
Col. are, an itngliahrruin, commands the new mind
fort gecently erected near the city, mountingsix eighty -

fourpounder's. It was thought that this fort would en-abler to resist the approach of Itiiramon, Ifthementestafaithful. On the Nth, ColonelViveld°, who corn-antled one of the principal forte on the southern side.
was detected in a conspire°, to blow up the fort on
Miramon's Appronehond the tatter was to enter thecity ma that side: l'hirty of the conspirators were ban-ishedfrom city, and ColonelViveldo was condemned
to lour Years imprisonment • • - - -

Marini's Havana expedition had raised the Mexicanflag when out of the Havana harbor. Itwas last heardof 14 hioal. Ac farm was known. theplan was to land
oil the coast, at or near Modena river,and thence coin-
inunicate_with Miramon. ,The steamers had on boarda large turribtityof ammunition, and stores, and twelve

„twenty-four pounders. Several other vessel, had Nailed
from Havana on the some mission. A well-ladensetiooner was known to have stalled on the 10th tilt.

Inthe meantime,Juarez was on the look-out for thisexpedition. A battry had been planted at the north of
the Eledelin river, and six or seven schooners, rigged
as gurt-boats, mounting sixty-four pounder'', were sta-
tioned along the coast to interce it. The Indianola.was to tow the gun-boats to Inc scene of action.Ompouria wasaboard the Indian') a.
- TOO United States aloops•or war Savannah, Saratoga,
and Freida, were anehorod under and inside the wallsof San Juan d'Ullos, ready toant in case of an emer-
°TlTEnglish, Freneli. and Spanish vessels were atSiwirificnos. •

The cam p.Prenh commander and others had vted Mira-
nion's pThe result of the interview was un-
knovrn.

COptaitt Turner, of the Saratoga. had gone to Mir,-owe • camp, on behalt of the American citizens, rest
:dents of Vera Cruz.' It WEIS elated that if Miramon
does not guaranty full protection to the American flag,
property and o,tisons, t mule Javis will land too ma-
rines, armed with klinte's

The Liberals and American citizens were urging
Captain Jarvis tocapture to irainen's expedition. whosh
he had not decided to dowhen the Tenet sailed.

Lieut. Carter, the bearer of despatches to Wash,
Htton. says Vera Crop is safe; thinks that Mira-mh will occupy Alvarado.

The Havana Diarie la! Miramon had from tl,oooto
%OM men, and was well supported with artillery.

hrea Dnyn I.ater from California.
[Per Overland Mail.)

NON.IIIDLI(MAAISAOLIN Of' INDIANS.
STlvrioN, MarchD.—The overland Califor-

nia mail, with teenier eon Frencisco dates to the Vih.
and telearaphie despatolies to the 12thult., arrived here
Lett night.

Thetotal contributieng obtained In California for therelief ofthe {errs at Gibraltar Amount to 84 600.
- he French: Republicans celebrated at Ban Franomeo,

the nightof the26th of Febnutry, the twelfth aunt-
versitty of the overthrow of theBouibon di nasty.

Sniveled jelyishmostics.—Artived et ban Frenoisooen the Oath. ship Henry Brughtun from Kew York.brigs
le. Garblerdi from Rio and Celbanne fioni Liverpool..

Agentlemen grail known In Ban Franoisco boughtonthe' Xtb sixty feet in one of the Washoe silver
mines at 3316.000.

^, whoRepublicans fired salutes In the prinpipal towns
-ei California op ,reeeiving intelligence ol the election
° ,AB rirgeillietnlignTzelituced ib the California Legisla-
tureor/lowing wallow 860.0110 mar annoinfor too years.
eons to flare the State taker oharrem the Indiansand
the Indian reservations in California, 'without further
enemies to the General Government. The bill also pro-pesos an apprentice system for the Inthansorith the
view ot eostibellina the to acquire industnous
end labor, gar their own support on the res. rvarions.
Themint 'amber of Indians in the State it estimated at
sixty thousand.

'A diagram of the original Comstock Carson valleyOver minehag-been brought down to Ben Francisco.he Mitres dr the lead are to be two and a halfmiles
long. yenning north and south. All the mine is claimed
by thirty womanly". who eredigateg aliens nr tunnels
intwenty-four-four Places into the thins, where the Geed is
sue pep. Attew months wth establish the ex-
tent of this mine. As yet, it is only proveu to berichin onsimstitionialthoughevidences of silver have beaufound through the distance claimed. Thereare Inin-trilliVinut for codes around in the Berne region

been taken op -and opened by oilmen' andt ilguithe must elapse ,before anything poen.
teas as to their riohnees can be known.

THE LATEST BY TEL,EORA pH.
;sae Nitanotsco, Feb.2B-0 o'clock P. M.—All the ha.Bluets doing is of a speeulative charnater the nightsrtraders have pot, the means, ifthey have tho desire, ofentering- the market unless the country trade revive,Irhelll sortie reaction will mph, be evinced.
Money is gettingmore Stringen for seeetllnti Ye V7AWs,jOandlat are verydull at ISo, Extra clear Perk HI Mils1,21.; in halfhhls 45125; Mem ?ark, la bhls, Erld . Bs-

•ren 1504Hams Um Lard is quiet, hut held for higher
MOS. Butter!' drooPingssaleithrtNto for Isthmus. Cheese

Buenr—Bales of 500 blle Baltimore crushed lieAliWs New York huger 1335'0 ; New Orleans Sugarfirmat IL All these sales were on epeoulatton
i.e. large number of prominent eitigenscif Ban Francis-co departed yesterday for the Washoe silver mines.
, Threehundred iroq flasks were sent from the city to
day to the Napa moos, where there is morn than
enough quicksilver to fill them already produced froni
the new mites. .

l'ihe bill far the protection of California bound emi-
grants against, bogns•tioket srindline at New York, by
appointing an agent to reside there permanently, has
peered tkp Aspepal.y.

FROM OREGON,
Telegraphic despatches from the southern part ofOregon,dated the2.Bth, represent intense excitement

existing in the vicinityof Jacksonville, on account ofrich quartz discoveries. One company had taken out

111113d.000 i Gen/
n gold. Eight hundred Pounds ofrookThadyieldedegold.Thaw steamer Columbia, arrived from the southern

Ports of Oregon today. brings newa of a horriule ma,.
pacre of Indian at several villages around HumboldtHay, by a party of forty white men.
fit daylight, on the 26th February, at Indian Island,Ohosite the town of Eureka. more than forty Indians,

three-fourths of them being women and children, werekilled.
un the basalt at the south entrails° of Humboldt .13a. ,

forty to¢fty more were massacred, that being every hu-
man twins with a red skin in hat village.
' It wasrationed and believed at Eureka. that a Ili nul-taneousattsok was made the same mornine, upon theIndian villages on Eelriver, and 200 more Indians, men.'
women and children, were killed.

These deeds were perpetrated by the farmers andgraziers:of Eel river country. who have suffered from.
Indian depredations during thepast year. they claimthat the peaceful Indians around Humboldt Bay havefurnishedaid and ammunition to the hostile Indians in
the mountains, and hence the war of exterminationwas COMMODOOIir

Election in Carbon County.

hiatron Cnorrg, March 119.—The borough elec-
tron. held in Carbon county, to-daY. above a large Re-
mount c gain. Summit Hilly which last fall 'gave 193
flalonty for the Republican asetpbly ticket. be. cow

gone Demoorstio. Alt, the towluiblos show Docuooratto
game.

Neiv York Bauk Statement.
liztv Yolk garett 19.—The bank statement, for the
sok aatitpa Saturday, shows.an!rmrease.in 426000MAIO' . l aio 000
Deposits 1,509

decrease In ..... 38,000

Lake Erie Navigation
DUNKIRK. N. y.. March 10.—Nnvigation is now open

between Oblate] tint western voila ofLake Erie. The
New York and Eno Rai IToad steamers Owe. cr, from
Cleveland, end New York, from Toted°. arrived )os-
terday. The steamer Olean left at the same time forToledo.

Markets by Telegraph.
Mateh la—Flour is dull ; holders of

FlOward-street brands offer fr.ely at en87li. without
affecting sales. Wheat dull et el Nam Incwhite, and
51 Mengefor red. Corn heavy; white and yetowl-eta
7.0, by Wert ;Pork, firm , but unchanged. Whiskey

usteyat 23 cent.. exohange on New York Unaltered.
Cinctrinavt. March 19.—Flour very dud at es boob To

bbl, Provisions quiet; nothing done, Mess Porkunehanged. Bacon owe at Wyatt° for Hhoulders and
Bides, Lard dull at /tilde. Waling()) declined ; Wee
at Werltif‘o.

!Saw 011.LHA Mardi le.—Demand for Cotton mode-
rate • sales 0,000 Wes to.day. at lotion. Moleases
steady, at sresal. Pork quiet, at81s. 'Whiskey, MR,
Freight awl exchange unaltered.

SERENADE TO GENERAL FOSTER.—Gencral
Henry D. Foster. ofWestmoreland county, the gentle-
man nominated by the recent Peinocratio Convention
at Reading as the candidate for Governor during the
ensuing campaign, arrived in town last evening, and
stoppedat the Merchants' Hotel. He was in good health,
and wan trahed upon by a large number of his fellow-
aitizans, who congratulated him upon his nomination
and the fair prospects of soonest; he had in the coming
campaign.

HOUSE.
Thebill to securecertain rights to the far mere in themarkets of Philadelphia came up among the objeotedbills on the private calendar. and, on the question of

ordering the bill tobe' trangmibed for a third reading,the yeas and nays were called,and were—twill al, nays
Thebill wag then lalel over. 'The debate on the bill was quite animated. Five ofthe opponents of the 101 l were absent.Moakinterest ig manifested by it large class of influ-ential vioturilleni from the city, who are here to pro-tect their inteieetc and who ospreys themselves corm.dent that the bill will be defeated on its final passage,Mr. &normPortlandpthe bill totnoorpOrate the Phila.dolphin and Steam• Navigation CginPanyiWok vaaseil finally. Adjourned.

The members of the Keystone Clubhaving learned of
his arrival, held an informal meeting, and made ar-
rangements for doing him honor. Cannon wore pro-
cured, and thirty-three guns were fired inthe evening.
Deck's Band was also engaged, and about halfpast
nine o'clock the Club proceeded to tee hotel. aecom-
Palsied by the band. large [mintier of people carom.
poniedthe procession, and by the time itarrived at the
hotel there was a large crowd. she night was disa-
greeable, a brisk rain telling at the tune—yet it did
notdampen the enthusiasm of the assemblage. .

The bend played a number of appropriate airs in an
excellent manner, alter which, in response to loud and
eritheeleetie calls, the General'appeared.He was ao.
commented by a numberof Ken:anent politicians of the
Heineman°school.

On the appearance of GeneralFoster he wagareeted
with cheers, which lasted for over a minute. He made
a brief response. saying thatho felt he could not appro-
Priataly andentertainedfor the deep feelings of
milks he entertained for the enthusiastic and.unex
petted reception which had been tendered tohim by the
Democracy of the oily of Phil&elphia.

He appeared before them in a new position—the re-
cipient of an unsought nomination at the hands of the
Democracy of the State. The standard of • the party
had been placed in his hands; and, although he felt
deeply and impressively the importance of the took
which had devolved upon him, .yet ho accepted the
trust, and would do every thingthat lay in toe power to
carry it on to victory. There wore- important Princi-ples involved in the campaign, sad lie would contribute
everything in his power to insure their triumph.

The speaker desired that the Oftnlptlign would be eon-
dueled solely as became gentlemen. lie •find no per-
sonal contest with Col. Curtin. He believed him to be
an honorable, honest, and Candidroan, and RS far as hie
voice was concerned. and es far as his influence would
go withthose whomight speak for him, not one word of
a personal°hammer should be uttered against him.

He hoped, inOunolusian. to hg with the „people Of
Philadelphiamane times before the election. tie would
imitate Colonel Curtin's example, end OhnVaan it In
every ward. He was prepared for an hard a fight its hie
opponent was disposed to wage, and tie Malan to the
People for victory. The speaker then retired amid loud
cheering.

Hon. hlr. Walbridge. of New York, madea few re•
marks in response to a call, otter which the crowd dis-
persed.

AFTEEYOON BESIION.
The House re-assemble et three o'clock. and restinted the consideration of bills upon the primate calender. ,
The bill to inoorporato the Philadelphia StearnbeeCompany Pulled finally. Adjourned.

A Day Later from California.
BT. Lours, March 10.—The overland mail furnishesBan Franoleco advent; to the 75th ult., one day laterthan previously receivedMr. Brewster return:. from the Washoe mines. bring-

vermg soemmeia of the ilver ore. 'which assay oenO 000 per ton.
Delegates from seventeen counties to the Demerara)State Conventionstand nearly four to one for &misterLatham, mdloatint_the complete triumph, of Lathamover thefiwinand Weller Influenne,
TheBan Francesco delegates are favorable to SendingAustin Smith to Charleston. Ile tofriendly to Daniel B.Mckinnon.

MARINE,SAN FR ANctscu, Feb. —arrived shipfrom Hong Kong.
Bailed Mune .Pather for Calao, Carrie Leland andIdafor japan.

Wild Hunter

Br. Lotus. AlarahlB.—Governor Stewart luta vetoedthe free-negro bill.
Tdeat of Governor Bissell, of Illinois,' teak-placeyesterday.'Astreetrenoontre ooeurred yesterday at JeffersonCity, between James Hughes dephty warden of therag egariirrliiiiVDeie?relirone of therrt ieire.lglleelled.
,Elembrthousand letters were despatched by the Over-land California Marl that started from here yesterday.

' '

' • The River 'et Pittsburg...Paymautta, W.—Thre areItfeet -four ini3hesof water in the channel to-day. It hae been slungstftdily sipoe daylight this

STAnnnia Arru.kr.—Last evening n man
pomedirenrr Myers got-into Aft affray with a Germain
at a place called Coopereville, above the Sdoond-street
wood., dunng which he was stabbed by hue antagonist
and v.:veto- 1y 'wounded. No &floatswere made,

THE CITY.
Common Comtaix,.—A special mooting of

Common Oottlmil was held yesterday afternoon, put-
erant 03 aresoluthra ,Wlnalt had .been adopted at its last'gegular meeting; for the purer*: of dieoussing the pro-
perlocation for the erection of the contemplated nubilebuildings. The Chamberresolved itself into a Com-mittee of the Whole, Mr. Hanker in the chair. Thechairman announeed that, at the last meeetins of theChamber.the amendment offered by Mr. gunnel wasunder discusmon, to the effect that the new publicbuildings be erected on Penn Square.

theplace wee in favoyof, looming these buildingsFhatiMplil gligr taPii,•g eeliVerre il iar.d:traniutlit ; tore centreof business in the city of hdadelphia. lie acceptedthe theory that the tide of business was flowing -west-
ward, and asserted that the value of property was de-
Inspiriting along the Delaware front. To theWest we
must look for our Into!. prosperity. He held also thatHroad end Market, streets's/nal& be Om*entre aroundwhichPhiladelphia's trade would revolve. Penn Square
,pawned numerous advantages. and the value of the
property around it will increase every. year. He an-nounced himselfopposed to the idea of construoting,themddin buildings on the grounds contiguous to the MateHouse,

oar. Potter favored a thorough Investigation of thesubject on the part of the members of Common Coun-cil. He would like to see the buildings erecte4 with aview to economy, and on, t site which.might be calledthe centre of populationthirtiireare hence. Thespeakerentered into an elaborate ar.ument to prove that thesite should be fixed in the northwestern part. He wasopposed to allowing them to remain where they arenow. The tax-payers should be accommodated. Thepopulationof the city was constantly increasing, and itgeemed to be the rule of civilization that It should beso. lie cited the case of London rui an illustration ofthe theory. Tim population of London in 1811 was1,188,816, in 1831 1.6649'91. and in 1861 2.382.231 Thespeakerconcluded by an argument in favor of the cen-tral location.Mr. O'Neill said the authoritiesof the city were abouttoexpend the sum of 81,04a1,000. to beeaid for by theirgrandchildren thirty years hence. At that time thepopulation would be twice aa large as it is now. Thequestionarose as to where that population would thenreside Fast of Broad street there was no room for theaccommodation of this increase ofpulation,and theyopwould be compelled to locate west ofthat Chorea.hfare,
andthe argument that the hankie are situated here,

the buildings of the city should be situated nearthem, he gave it neither a tenons nor a respeetful
consideration. Itwas a very bad argument, to say theleant. He had no particularfavor for any locality, butwould vote for.any location so that it wasinot in theneighborhood of Sixthand Chestnut streets.Mr., Leigh would vote in favor of locating thesebuildings— on Independence Square. IndependenceSquare offered thegreatest accommodations to thegreatest number. Within therangeof theareaboundedl i3oViigirhr nd k il pir ge li teh n'tWeea li et OnMtiatltptitir se eye);wasltied. and within thatcentre should be located the ude-partments ofCity Councils. There were a great many°ideation* to Penn Square. which he enumerated.Around Independence Square were clustered the lairs-ties, public institutions, Pangs. insurance offices, andnewspaper offices, and the public buildings should cer-
tainly be there !skated.

Mr. Tyson sustained the amendment in favor of lo-cating thebuilibium at Penn Square.
Mr.. Justine op Oiled bothof the locations ruivocale'd.There was anot er location more eligible than eitherand that Was theproperty at Fifth and . Brown streets:Itcould be bad at an economical rate, and presented

number of advantages that 'Mould not be lost sight of.Ile was in favor of the postponement of the considera-tionof thesubject, and would vote for thelocationFifthand Brown streets.. . at

I On 'motion of Mr. Ninesteql, the committee rose, theChamberrefusing leave to litagain.
A resolui ion was offered directing the Commissionerof Highways to see that the:reviews passenger railway scomplied. with the ordinances directing them to pave

and repair the streets over which the railroads run.After a little debate the resolution wee withdrawn.The Chamberthen proceeded io.the consideration ofthe bill making theappropriation to GirardCollege. Mr.Hacker moved to ra se the salary of the flamer ofFrench from 81 200 to $31,500.- Mr. Miller opposed themotion, and censured the course of extravagance pur-
sued in the Chamber. Mr. Trego Said itwee unfairnot
to treat the professors of the Girard College on equalterms. The lir:dagger of natural philosophy receivedEli 800, the professor of drawing, while Mr.Bregy,
who was an accomplished linguist,was placed iq amidelower than those ofhis friends. Mr. Dennis was in favorof raising the salary. The amendment wasadopted, andthe ordinanceagreed to.

TheCommittee on Police presenteda report in MA-lion tocertain olaims for remuneration to certain MB
tiers ofthe police force, onaccount of time lost from in-hinea received in the discharge of their duty.

, D,EATH UNDER. PA:CggrfL OItIONIXSPANCre.
SamuelAllen, Jr., a son ofex-Sheriff- Allen,formerly ofthis city,died at theresidence ot his father; at Eames-port, N. J., on Thursday last, under the following pain-
ful eircumstencesi About a week before he had the
misfortune torun a thorn into his leg, below the knee,
but nothing serious was apprehended from the woundafter the thorn had been removed until Monday even-
ing last. When, while at supper table.' hp was ob-served to be ill. Soon attar he was seized with violentpains, and tetanus setting in terminated his existenceat the time specified. The deceased was twenty-oneyears of age, and a very exemplary young man His
death halt planjed the beremed parents intothe deep-
est angular,. The funeral took place _yesterday after-noon, from. the residence of Mr. Joseph J. Allen,
No. ;320 Sprint Garden street. .

FAST FlNANClEßLNO.—Considerable excite-
ment has prevailed for the last twenty-four hoursamong the brokers and bankers of Thirdstreet, andcome of our city banks, growing out of the negotiationofa large numberof cheeks drawn by a well-known ma-nufacturing firm, doing business in this city. Thefirmalluded to bought currempy to a Aare* &meant of theThird street brokers, passing their checks es payment.
On.comparing notes the bankers thoughtthey hada littlemore of the currency than was desirable, and taking
alarm sought the drawers,lusttly demandingpayment oftheir respective amounts, which after some delay they
succeeded in obtaining. much to their satisfaction.

STABBED.—At a late hour on Sunday night,
two rival parties of yonog man metat 'Thirteenth andRace streets. and kept up a running.fight until theyreached Ninth and Arch streets. gloves were freelyused ny the belogerents. and during the disturbance
John Williamson was stabbed in the neek, and JohnIturk's sup was seriously injured. ' They were Petalledby the police. and the two wounded men. together with
a ntai named John graham. were arrested. YesterdaymorningAlderman Ribberd held them to bail to awaita further hearing.

ki TEAK CARS FOR PASSIO: MR RAILWAYS,—
TheFißti and Sizth-street Passenger Railway Comps-,
ny,tested, on Eaturday afternoon, aseteam ear. Thetripwas wade on the Franhjord portion ofthe, road,
and the workingbound to be very sueoessfuL 'Te en-gine is placedon the front platform, and the machinerycompletely enclosed from view. Anthracite coal is thefuel used, and coats but St.rr day for each car, Atrial will also be made on t e Darby road, with theview of introducing thecar t ere.

TRADE SALE.—Yesterday morning the My.fourth Philadelphia trade sale of books commenced atThomas m Bons' auction store. in Fourih street, belowChestnut. The insoloce Ofetationery of B. Smith &

CO..JohnWA,adding. inn , CohenOrreiladelphia. andBunt& Peters of New York. were disposedof.prinol-Mlllll to city dealers. The catalogue of book' will be
taken tip this morning,

Eiv MuutzT OPENED.—The new market in
Langstroth's building. on Germantown avenue shoveCheltonavenue, Germantown.wee opened for pettinessfor the first tunvoriNatarday. A merorityot the stallswere occupied The occupants, were principally butch-ers and hucksters. The waren, of farmers was gene-rally complainedof Cr purchasers.. •

IN MESIORIAIt.—It has been decided by the
citizens 'of the o'd district of Kensington to ereot a
monument to the memory ofthe tate Itev.georsneh and-tor. Itwill be placed ;na front °fine ‘ciburoh, on Gi-rard avenue; above Hanover street, and up estimated tocost 42.ttel. he members of the church also design
erecting a marble tablet withtn the huddle's, with thelabors of the deceasedrecorded thereon.

SLIGHTFlRE.—Lagtnight there wasan alarm
afire occasioned by the harmingors fluid lamp, is the
house of William Lovely. on Germantown road, nearNinthstreet. The damage that resulted was of a tei-tling character. In his gtlorts to extiggoigh the flames,
a man named Chalks Ent: had his hands mimed.. .

FOUNDLING.—At half past two o'clock yes-
tardaynorniag, ()dicer Aldridse.of the Twentieth ward.Wend a neatly.dressed male baby, in a hat box:on the
step of house No 1331Contnbinavenue. The child sa-voured to be about four daye old. Itwill bo sent to theormshouse, unless it is adopted by come benevolent In-dividual.

IN Tolsm.—General floury D. Foster, the
democratio candidate for Governor, arrived to the city
yrsterdslincorning. Foie stooping nt the Merchant.'ijo4l e 11114entaild th at prouingprofeerhomed bust-
-11068 Will reettire his immediate return to theWest.

FATAL Ilasevr.:--4lr. James Garrett, of
Staten Island. who was run over a few days since by •car. on the Frith end Sixth-street Paesenger Railway,
at Frmkford, died on Saturday afternoont from theeffects ofhis injuries, erysipelas having set in,•

CELEBRATIOII.-j9he Third Anhivereary of
the Oriental Section, N0.61. O. C. of H. of T. was held
lest eVening at Washington Rail, corner of Eighthand
iipring Garden street'. The ezerolette were ofan inte-
resting character.

Mn. Groner: FIELD will deliver n free lee
toreaeonthe State of Manalter Death at Handel and
i a)do 41e11, this evening, at 8 o'clock. tine public aren vitod toattend.
, PROCEEDINGS IN TIM COURTS YRSTERDST.7-

SUPEENuc Counr—Chief Justice Lowrie, and Justices
Woodwnid. Strong, and Read.—Judgments Were en ter-
ed in the following oases: „,

Ha's vs. Gillespie. Per minim. In so severe a pro-
ceeding MS a foreign attachment, we min of doubt that
the prescribed form of serving the writ in ortker to at-tachreel estate must be strictly pursued. Thy law al-lows it to be served ona tenant in possession.' holding
under the defendant." and wears very clear that wherethe defendant inherits to land subject to a courtesy es-
we, the tenant by the courtesy does not hold under himin .01, proper Sense.
The service on him was therefore improper, and was

rightly quashed.Judgment affirmed.Banff vs. 0 isles..Judgment affirmed.
'I he Commonwealth vii. The Wellsboro' and Tioga

Plank Bond Company. Decree affirmed.
• Taylor vs. 'I he Borough ofi Doylestown. Judgment
ullirmed.• • .

Brientenhack vs. Horetz. Judgmentaffirmed.Cho WlMama Valley Raitrend Company vs. Belted!.Tho jed writ toreversed and a, venirtfaelasde novo is
awarded. In tide case the Courtsays: "The plaintiffs
have attempted to avail themselves of the equitable
prow plc that one standing by and seeing another uur-chose an apparent title without declaring his own
superior right shall be estopped from waiting it up tothe prejudice of the purchase • • but we don't see any
facts upon the record which call for the application of
thisprinciple. Tim defendant's title having maturedlong before the plaintiffspurchasedtheirs, the defendantwas under no more obligation to keep to the pee-
session than any other owner is to occupy what ho
"tnke think the court erred submitting the case tothoJury nen questionof negligence, and thatthey shouldli.vefteirmed tie defendant's proposition thatatitie per-
fected under the statute of limitations Is not lost by ne-gibeting to heap up the

.Irvin vs. Irvin. Judgmentaffirmed.John Cerlisle ve The Commonwealth. The decree ofthe court dismissing the defendant's appeal tram the
clorica taxation of cost, is reversed, and the costs taxedfor the nil of indictment that was quashed are stricken
from the bill of emits as taxed by the clerk, and his taxa-
tion to reloria.d is confirmed.

Moss' appeal. Decree affirmed.
Harvey n ripped!. Decree affirmed.
Rudy, shone, ye The Commonwealth, use, &o. Thejudgment is reversed, and a venire facias de nova

awarded.Kenyon Ye. t elibridre. Judgmentaffirmed.Steelman vs. CllllllOll. The judgment is affirmed.
enholant vs. Williams. at al. Judgmentaffirmed.gleCawley'e appeal. 'rho Memos of distribution Isaffirmed.Mdlor vs. MoNeill. 3 lie judgment is affirmed.()liana vs. Judgment affirmed.Basher vs l'ne ACCOMICiaIat ton Saving rand and Loan

Association. Judgment affirmed.
Breen as. 'rho south 1.01.11 saving FundAssociation.

J11,14anent affirmed. •

' Thecondition of ibis Institution does not commitsVeil favorably with the 'two o her great Europeanbanks. (whose bills are at par ) vis : Bank ofkeuiliand.February lath. had 1104.906;33 bills inmrcialadoe. tot1115,676.435 in bullion ; Beak ofFrance ..
epranry ft..had 1168.770,300 Mill in Circulation, to 11101,1193001n

t• The Austrian Bank is not l'bounii to redeem its
notes either in specie or anything else, except with itsown bills. which would be pimply an ehottanac•'nor
does it redeem its bills at the preterittime. The Only
circulating medium which isforeedlir law of the Aus-trian ElliiPire is Peak notiorowhiell,anrviorth, in coin.acents on the dollar ! OutofAustriathese lank bills are
worthnearly se much as good writing paper! Turning
from this •model' national bank to taxation; ISadshatthe direct UnseatAustria are 33 per Cent. oa,the t
income ofall real property ! This is exclusive of ixdiny -'
rest taxes, communal mid municipal taxes, forced loans,
black mail paid to officials to avoid being denouncedae politically deuterons parsons, and thrown intopri-son, COhnitary military Jams. which are nothing but
extortion, for volunteers; ana besides 0n12101,31311of hem.
they have a tax called a rejoicing tax! That isa tax tonay tor 'loyal demonstrations in honor ofhis Majesty's
visits to different portions ofhis Empire!' Thu lasttax moat be the Mmandest cut of all. In &went, Me,
entire taxes of Austria, each year, amount'to *me-
th:nu above 60 per cent. of the act accents ofan pre-
ptrty. One card odge bow much I. left for the oppressed
Movie. If our disunioniets had as good reason for theirdenungiations of the Federal compactas tte Austrians
have For the destruction of their 'country. I should say
'go ahead.' and withall my heart wish them success.
AOO Pereent. tax might be the result of 'Mammon • no
aPProXialistion to it can ever be made while we exist seone people." - •,

The tollOwint statement •shows the bushman of the
Reading Railroad daring the month of February:

Received from
MerchandiseTravel, ice

1880. 1819.*102.366 81 • -15.48925
C1,807

. 3tX7 837114 IEO B
111,1181 47 155.827 23Vannortation Roadway, Mr-

:newel Fund, Indall 01:147248.• • 113,301 26 96• 258 19

.
Birnatt, h immell. Judgment refused, Jus-tice strongCementing.
Rudolph Hazzard, etal., us. J. P. Trego, et al. Judg-

ment

Net ttrofit for the month --. 68,629 221 69,069 04
previous II months.. 162,490 68 167.113 01•

Total net profitfor 3 month. 021,0* 80 213,383 08
: PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGII BALES.

• March 19, MOO.
RZPORTND bT A. B. eLATIKAIIIII. 3143 i Want Street
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ltammil Painter.et el.,va John Harding. et al. De-
ere° affirmed, at the coatet theappellant.

Brundage Pion pg. Judgment afertned.
The City of Philadelphia, I,l,driti ffs ifgassrror, vs. John

11. Bowers Decree !brined. end ininniiitningranted to
restrain defendants from operun Wilsonstreet on the
groUnd of tan crmilainant. until damage. are paid, or
secured to ho paid, aceoreinit to law.

Nisi Pcitia.—Justice Thompson being unwell, this
court was not in session leaterdnv.

UNITA), STATE., Itiera CT illititiT—Judge Cadwalader.
—1 his court met yenteriLlY Mellow:, hut there being
no business ready, it adjouined, after fixing a ease for
trial to-day.

COMMON PLEAs—Judge Allison.—The Certiorari Lust
was taken up_

tivha AND TElimiTtEn—Judges Ludlow and Thompson.
—William Burke and Rutter were put on trial,
charged with the murder of Andrew Johnson on the 3clof January last In thin rate it is alleged that the de-
ceased met a woman named min Johnson about half
past lao'clock, on the moraine of January 3d, at Butbdt
and Walnut streets. and accompanied herto a house in
Currant alley. While there a difficulty occurred be•
tweet, the parti

ffi
es. and Anna alleges thatthe deceased

struck her over the heed witha hilly with such forcethat she became insensible for some tune, and upon
awakening she found the deceased and Burke fighting.
Alter strugglint for tome time they got auto the street,
where the noise attracted the attention of the officers;
and these -aloe.' saw three men in the scuffle. but be-
fore reaching them one of the colubstents fled Up thealley, Ihe other two continued the fi; htuntil the offi-
ce., came upend se pa,ated tin.

The parts a proved tobe the deceased and Blahsip Rut-
ter. Both were taken tothe Ct.:nth-v.and station -house,and on the Wit) there deceased told the officer that hehad been stabbed by Burke, and had alsobeen shot at
by hint. he wounded man reaolted the station-house
in a very weak c lithium,and when a physician arrived
he was found to be, in is dying gate. The dying declara-
tion el Johnson was then taken, and ne persisted in his
statement that Burke was the man wbo stabbed him,
and that Rutter helped Burke to bent hi, The offi cers
then went to Anna Johnson's house, and fantail Burke in
bed in erie 'hire story of the house. No blood was on
lion, but he was fully dressed with the exceptionofone
boot, When confronted with the dying man, Burkesaid to him. • 1. )nu ray I stabbed )ou ?" To which
Johnson replied, Yes. ' •

The deceased was taken to the hospitalabout threeo'clock in the[nutmeg. and died infiat on minutes attar
reaching there. tie Wit Stabbed In the laicaria and in
the back; two of the woundanear ouch shoulder blade
were very deep. and in one the blade of a pocket-knife
was 1.911nd eu ;he In removing the bladeouchfarcewas required that the phi eician Wan of opin-
ion that the point had eaten it the veriebram. Upon
searching the house of Anna Johnson n knife was found
in the fire-place, Irma It inchthe lone blade was mim-
ing. A pistol without any [media. but in min a con-
dition that it could ba li.ed.was also found ina bed
in the game home. The court then took a recess until
3 o'clock.

After the recess the case was resumed. Additional
evidence way offered on thepert of the Commonwealth,

. .alter which the court adz:awned. ,
F. C. Brewster and Daniel Dougherty, Esqs., ap-

peared for the defence.
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Phi ladelphia Marketi,-,
MARCH 1 9 —Ev ening.

There is very little demandfor-Flour to-day; only
about 600 bbla have been disposed ofat 85.87 to $6for
common to choice superfine ; 96 %for good antra, and
87 4 bid for fancy family Flour ; sales to the trade
have been within the earn. range ofprices,win quality.
Rye Flour is scares, and selling in a smallway at 81376

bbl. Corn Meal also continues scarce, and Pennsyl-
vania Meal, if hare, would bring e3.6214 bbl.

VI 'lsar comes in slowly, but the demand fo, :tut lim-
ited; a lew small sales are reported at 14661460for red,
and /88si/630 for wrote, the latter for prune. Rye Is
wanted, and Pennsylvania readily commands 930. torn
is not very active,and about 4,000 bus yellow sold at Tic
afloat, includingsome of fear quality at 700, and dama-
ged at die. Oats are in steady dentand.and about 1400bus Delaware sold at 440; Pennsylvania are worth 45c 4r,
bu.

Haas —Quercitron is wanted, and 20 Ididebst No. 1.
sold at 4.2.. r 41r tom

COlron is unchanged, butbur ere come forward slow-
ly, and sales to-day have been !mitten.brio,sates.—There isasteady demand for Sugar, atformer rates. Coffee is very scarce.

Psovisions —The market is quiet. and no sales of
any consequence have. been made public) toalter prices.

Frau are firmly held_; moderate store sales of Mack-erel at $lB. 110.and 311 V bbl for the three numbers
of large Pleb.

SEetns.—The marketfor Clovereeed is dell and droop-
ing, and about 200 bus have been sold, at from 91a100ip bit. Timothy and FiRMIIIIOI/ are scarce—we quote
the former at e3.60, and the latterat $l.OO q bu.wit satyr.—The market continues dull; we quote
drudge 210. lAMB 210. Pennsylvania bbla 230, and vino
do 210 tp gallon, and not mush doing.

Philadelphis Cattle Market.
Maxon 19, 1860.

•The reoeiets of Cattle reached about 2,000 head this
week. The market was quite brisk, and prices about
the same as last quoted. The followingare the particu-
lars of the sales:

27 Isaac Abrahams. lowa, 52,30010 4a'moan.
70 111c(10ald 4. Carr, Ohio, 4110/0.
10 11, Homan, Ohio 490920.

27 Kennedy & IneCl•ese, Chester 00., $7BOlO.
20 W. huller, 0hi0,..15010,
16 T. Strickland, Obiu80010.25.
10 Mooney fa Pennsylvania,

5001122
36 IL Client. 5708.50.
20 Jas. null, Ohio, 880/0 60.
65 J. Vateis, 87010 50.
70 B.Baldwin, Che.ler co., 8809.20. -
55 Ullman Jk Co., Ohio, 4709.
20 Prankilo Co., Ohio. (5902
SIL Clark, lowa, *404.60 gross .
42 D. Miller.Ohio, 40406 '
20 J. Sanderson. Ohio, 89.60010.
10 P. Itirlsoangh,Ohio 5109.
211 B, Ora, 8809.26.
20 Cochran t /doCall. Delaware, 09810.
12 O. Morris,Onto 8709.75,.
80 Clark, 1...wa, area.
hi R. Neely, Chesterco.. 89010 50.
20 Y. hathawity, Lancaster co.. a988.20. -

51 J. ?,lcFillen& Co., Lenoacter co., 8909.50.40 13, neldomridne. Lancaster no.. 59010.25.
13 ft. Mernek, Lancaster 00., *BOlO.3:I J. Senor, by Dunaway, Lancaster co., 89010.6J N, WLliame, Virginia, 8709.50.

32 .1. Todd, Chester co., 88019 25.
09 11. Miller, by Hathaway, Ohio 4450 growl,
18 bcott Kimble Chester co„,
id P. Hathaway, Cheater no., 88. 680.50.10 S. McFilleil. Lanoaater 00., 410610.25.WIIIIISIT2'S 00100 13110V1CYARD.20 W. H.Fariest,'Cliester 0".. 4E1409.76.27 Rhoades, Sens co., 813a9.15.B.kepner, Peonsylvania„ SSW,100 C, Harsher, L115.0611111100, 486"4

FINAIII,44.,AI'f;) 9MIIINERCIAL.
Trygokkieji„xarkil.

_Ninth It MO.Prissielkitias.b iler/ lAtlit erg'sStock-kissed. Chest.
egksad liNstnt-etreeteArtil• Stook iiiintateult01134,

.but sold largely 44 tha,upcjboarCise2l. Readier
Rittlrosd dares told ad fiat theersallifid,bet fell after
theadJouvament deflo%. Postroiiiia, Railroad mond
mortgage Itoode advanced to SIL— •

There islet charms to report in the money market.
Capital on the street Is in excess of the demend for
loans 'etils good leoarttY,6nd the banks are discounting
all fair offerings. The statement this week shows a
heavy advance in the decocts, a considered' toward
movement in loans, and a gain itt spade. Thedere:lute,
and loans are both erkater throatAny ierfOttetaelliali

OFFIC
.NVISILLT 4.4 BANK. STATEMENT.

ALCMS OW I#III‘PHILAMILPIEIAL SAXES.

, -Basis: team!. • - ePaora.
Mar. 12. Maroh 19. Mar. n. Wohl9.

Philadelphia...- 143,430200 143,613,000 $638.000 11637,006North 'America. 2.314.202 2.797,317 624,246 5r3,1314Perm fr. Mech. 3,894.344 8,309,593 304389 808.6391,6002011 1.617290 -384,000 206,0001,720,565 1,766,130 368 868 276,170N. Libe rti e5.... 1,407.000 1,406.060 359,000 wooi3,,,,ttorark 947,186 962,634 201443 206,664Kensington....,. 821,027 817,474 • 145,377 161 9.36Penn Township. 911.984 333 891 131.257 139.392Western . . 1,26900, ; 1,416,860 394 Ell 396,00Man. & 1,150,106 1,148260 127.619 813112116Commerce • 596 991 668.170 luxes 197,7302,080260 2034,769 167,041 8)9,017
Tradesme3's... 670,588 669.092 108,148 768.229
City 794
Consolidation._ 438,004 4M,019 76 063 39,709

,638 795,611 137,834 170,910
Commonwealth. 40.4996 466 996 326,166 L 343,120Corn Exchange. 410.3111 412,864 101,627 86,766 IUnions... • 629,001 630,812 70,783 KOH '

Total - 26,832,177 36,043,772 4,323,419 4,992,612
DIPOSITS. CIRCULATION.BANK,. ---- -

Mar. 12. March 19. Mar. 12. 141'e/119. '
Philadelphia..,. 41,617,030 $1,662,010 e256,000 $359000ortli, America. 1.761,981 1,731 179 144,410 636,425arm& Mach 2,717,943 2,7E0411 389.375 326.360Commercial 741,006 737,0110 147.0110 163.00089:7 111 1260 ri7;6 02 tiva812,686 681,636 104,9 103:420ttsington 654 400 /656,835 131,666 129,M1eon Township. 620,278 , 566,22 90,466 90 810Western. .. . 933,&11. 913,014 133 016 1M,1156-Man. k hteada... 691.160 612,74:10 116,m0 212,390
B?rrr airr ilerce :79.34:2 4671 2r 8,..1693 98 646

391,413 410.011 33.670 79,242
Consolidation.... 279,967 515,012 96.376 95 056City..... 441,634 . 472,191 100.476 191,310Commonwealth. 314 440 337,436 1531.606 1191.045Corn Exohange. 308,308 497,859 108,755 10:4331Union- 264,927 260,467 91,929 67460

Total--....... 11,206,432 10,693,722 2,783346 3,784,77
'rho aggregates compare Vri.th *those of previous

wezpkFaxrollOwe:Ma
. 12. mar 19.Carite.l Stock...—. 811,6;0,920 011,671.786...fac. 1876Loan. 2,83.1671 26,943,722-Inc. 211 696Specie — .....

.. z— 4.873 419
Duefm other Banks.. 1.704 087Due toother Banks.. 3,209.163Deposits.. .... ....... 15,205,433—__ •

4.992,50.. Ina. 19,12,31.772,862..1n0. de.7110,3,126.130"T/00. D.
' 6:693,823j.. o 01,1964pe 783,346 1.1478

Loans. Satio.Derwmts•Nov. 4, 1857 .21,199,461 3,071,cie. Circulation.2,141,113n. 16436,783Jan.11,1268.11,302.374 • 3,770.701 1.011,833 11,415381JulY 6 34,3111,925 6,616,817 2,484,181" 16,556,868Jan. 3,1869„28,461,067 6.00.856 3,741,754 1700,00eJuly 36,445.440 - 3/07,063 3,068,308 15,481,054Aug. 8. .. • . 34.764,238 4,880,620 2,33,456 14,523,433Se vt. 34,640,746 5,436,090 2.702,537 14,901.573Oct. 3. , .25,479,419 6,321,153 2,742,446 16,650,750Nov.- 7... • ..23,658016 6417.936 2,737,150'. 154811.44 epee. 6. , 34.913456 4.664363 2.893,232 14,86308.Im.3, .lao..2§,seAs 4354951 2,&34 )I 14,182419Feb. 6 22.493,975 4,669339' 2,665,310 ” 15,406 341" 4.581,366 2,643595 34.804.302" .....35,654,510 4,698,451• 3,436,197 14.723,119" 23,563,910 4.706,103 3,663,113 14 640.092Mar. 6......25,749.447 4416,062 2,697,108 /6,192.271" 26,839.677 4.873,419 2.783,348 15,235.452"ID 26,043,773 4,993,542 3 , 784, 773 75,6934912The following isa statement of the, traniaotions of
'the Philadelphia Clearing /Inge for 'the week ending
March79,1860, as furnished,by the inausigert 31eorg• E.Arnold. Esq.:

Clearing • Balances.e4,441.037.20 , 1/13,156 36
3,339.374 15' 167,663 DI
3,609.163 60311,419 683,725,102 13- 170,798 67
3.406,147 08 331.873 663,2813110 36, 246,113 36

" 13
....

0.

$50.535.701 63 $1,501.538 47
Weare informed by Peterscus'a Counterfeit Detectorof anewand dangel.ous altered fire-dollar note on theMeirimackBank, Havethill,fitassaohnsetts. Vignette,

locomotive and train ofcars, fire-dollargold piece. me-
dallion style'with figure5 above iton right end, female,bale of g00d,., Ito., on left aid. Thetword "five" inlarge capitals across-body of note. , -

We have been favcired by an esteemed friend with thefolliwing extract from a letter 'written by an intelligent
American gentleman in 3 erase, whose facile yentasheretofore given Us valuable information. Be says :

"Yon are aware of the financial troubles of Austria:but ,perhaps are not aware of the condition of the Na-tional Bang Austria.; ,
•, • , - -

here glee you a. statement of Its' btiliioni its 'bills'in circulation, and the discount on the billsat the datesnamed. An this bank is the exponent, so to speak. ofthe credit oftkeAritrute empire, this table teiistuoreeloquently than any words can to whatadepth ofbank-
ruptcy that nation him fallen. And yet at this vary um-(TWAiGovernmenttiat toborrow morer t.tzege nger;;rin plain kmeltert, is abott tofotee money
wiling and down-trodden people. But here is the banktable. I give it in our currency:
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THE MARRETZ.Corivas.-The market is very firm. 'but extremelyMlle, and, ts can only hear ofsmall sales at very full

13.c0rr.-'6Oboiee long clear ifid.dles gold it lellfe. ,Ries -The market is atmettled. but very firmat the
-

late advance, withsales of 300 tea at Shieralia, cash, astOattlir i
23

r ii.ax.. dull mid drooping: sales ofRV bbL at,Cw olltcloses a shade Arnim. with sales ofMAXIbus at •name forwhite ; 770 mr.mixed Western ; 76c for gel-loW do, and Mame forPoutbern do. • - • ..

Z.
..:,FLotrs..-Th: sales foot op 3250 Ws Male; MI do c•Southern:and 250 Canada,.

MOLASSES is unehaopell 1 salmi 30 WI Poito Pico at '

400. and 10 do English Island at 210.

Pola.-The ales to-day...UW/04 22122,011221.2, PCP'moult quotations.
• Orman continues steady, with a fair demand, andsales, includingsmo hints Cuba, at 41 friatita, and 1(0 do •Near Orleansat 5X 19630. - • ‘ 4..... 'TEL:A large haleness has been done in prices.Oamounting to over 7 OW half chests at wary.full -Greens are without change, but rates are -very firm),mesh:led.WSALICSONI.-We learn of mall sales of Ochotibat074.

i •

1, -C.I.,TY ITEMS. -..-:

Funeral Services.of illts.Rev. John
Chambers.

The announcement that the, funeral, services *of
hire. Martha Hoary, wife ofRev. John Chambers,
would take 'plass 'yesterday morning, in the ehoroh.ofwhich Mr. Chambers is rotor, Aimed a'ad
streets„ attracted en overfforahsu eongmgatien. For
nearly an hear' before the time or comosseclus, it-vas '

=parable toobtain a seatoutaideahe sage allotted:for
the fanny, hrratedists friends, the clergy, sad the °di-
cers of theMnch, - _

At a few minutes befpre 10o'clock thefuneral aorta& e
reached the church.at the head -of whisk West
veretids Brainerd, Daniell, Patton, Taylor; Berg, a=
wood, mid °themthe first four named havisig,,by tee 7dal testiest, occupied the pulpit and taken Part inthe'services. As they entered the church, the choir sansa
solemn anthem. Mr. Chambers, -and the telatives ofthe deceased, took their seats on the left of the 'talk.theformer:being evidently borne down with the deepest
grief:. Thecoffin was nlseett in ths aisle itrimedil4•4:frontinz the pulpit.'

At the close of the anthem, the_Rev. John Pattonr.pastor ofthe,Losan Square lyresbyterian? Churaii,/*ad ,

from the pulpit thehymn, corntirineini,
" Sweet le theseen, when Chnstisnathe.

Whenitols moils retire to rest ;

I Hilw mtldlrbeim, the oldnianere!
How gently heaves the suplii„fine Miraft.r: afterwhichwag sung by, the -choir and Oikriegittidn, after

whieh Mr. Patton read„ Several. setectionefrom the Ent-ered Scriptimea,having appropriate reference to the •
indemnity of suchan ocieasion. We min onlydersizire -
these arid the ehipteta is which they shy be kola '-Hs
first read, front, the twenty-iert chapter offirivelsr,hinir '

1-7, the rapturous,vision which yraa-pristmded to Jots`..:"of " a newheaven and a now earth ;" the "" New Jars-seism," in which "there shalibe no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither path, for the fonneithings -.

ere ,passed away." Following this weeread the 13th -

veree of the fourteenth chapter of the same . lexiir._"And I heard a'voice f,om 'heaven saying 'instrinM,,- ,a57
Write, Blessed are the dead which die in theLord from --"

henceforth. Yea: with the 'Bina, that 'they-Mei rest
from their labors; and their ,works do follow them."
Then; turningto the fi fth idespterofgeoencittaris,I`7-9, he read Paul's sublime contrast letweisti thebe-liever's home apace, and his earthly. house, arm :.7e as-, •-..writies that "we know, that Hamar earthly hcaMe of s-
thiii tabernacle were dissolved, we .havea _building ofGod, an hotted not' made with- kends,' etornallnltheheei'vens ;"concluding with the same Apostle's declara-tion. that, " As welidva barges' thisimageofthe earthy,
we'shall also bear the image of the heavenly," eoh.: ,?

tamed-in the 'fifteenth chapter of-liis -First tEpistl• -

to the Corinthian.,which was read "fromihe Mali*Frei c
to the close. These several passages constituted, in' --,

thetneelvee, a service of imputing beauty sad fitness .. , •for, sucha seen.. -

The itev..W...l. 8.. Taylor, pastor ofthe Thieditefinin-
ed Dutch Church; then offered a eery fervent and affec-
tionate prayer, in which ail the bereaved • ones • were
duly remembered.T?is wlta,follewed WO

ADDRiAS atins iiiv.-ntsißM.,s.utiter,̂ n. D.-Ar. Battles said, opealegitheehis &Minted brother
had desired him to 'testi natal nedensiirielaarks, andthat Dr. Brainerd w 0914 Beffsivehuns lei*" more direct, ,
reference to the Christian ekategtsr Of theThecharacter of a ripe and mature Christian. said hoc'wan in itself canoe the. rleePiit ingenaukti it ling-4dotibtleasSO even a angelic minder fet. • there wee
" joy bi,isavesieree oreeninner that repostetb? thesame Joy might, he thought, pie inferred to,trtiet each
step toward tieritatninta of* chniectof "erde7ollo
enlivened. Thasisveupent

_

II the snow* and
development enr's'Ohmelkais.Siseachee. :•• •3a:the firstplace, it Metveryranch toll toferniewch a character-
tune/pars a soulfor the Windom of Reeve „Itrep

,Possible that thousands of years world
we could lb* know visa it malls: dilitemetitaY aawised-oilieigie soul: i a., Thuit hid oost-tlue-dhietltati
God, and what it bad cost the individued hie -
w!/ converted and -iiivid, to sitin-the victory 'emir era
Auld Wheiate it. 11411 ti`rWe must notintimate that it was by the dietribetlim i's
ofbooks and taint'UNICA* intekentstifaidision wine
kept up in the world. Ho: it.wle rather by the livesand &imam Of worsening Christians in ell their walksthroughlifeiMithe thedonteatiocirediddtintfiieside, orwhereFertiterraightbe. BOALDcharacter,
hpwever.When farmed; wee of ianalouLtble rein; not
oply to She church, but to thecorennuttly, We might,rest stoested that its develoPment was not the result ofany human philoscpliy; itwasisions attributable to thek,iiflitermeof Christianity upon Om heart. Thera was no
latent Oath ofbatmen in theflumes heart - thatcould -be fanned into a SAMS of true piety. ,Relisionwas sotthe trouts ofany naked virtual me
development wee from the seed of the Holy Spirit, 4
planted Mthe heart of timheliever. Whatever isonso.. .
lation we had then at thegrave ofour departed frantle.4.
was due to Christianity, and to tt alonsa .Alas! how
mad wee the grave where only bonne PhilosoPAY cooldbe employed. to comfort the afflicted, and where only
infidelity was &gambled to liven t

Christianity alone had dispelled the 'blond. It Vas inthe Bible only thatwe wereshows that the soot 41444a immortal, betimes we were there taught that"Plaint
has brought life and immortality to light." ;Wilms,
indeed a consolation ; that there is a world binead.el -

absolute freedom from pain and suffer 11g and death:
and thatas Christ raw iron the dead, to tiertact reery
hie shalt rise also.

Approaching the close ofhis remarks he exclaimed." Whocan tell whit has beet' already Witasiseed with-
in the last few hours by that Aegarted sod since its
entrance into !leaven!" or t' whist would yet 'be seen
by others who are to follow her to that blessed realm,
where there are no more tears, and where there inlay
throughoutthe endless agog ofeternity !"

DR. BRAINERD'S ADDRESS
- At the close of Di...Barnes' remarks, theRev. Thomas
Brainerd. D. D., of the Piria-street (Presbyterian)
Church, made an address having special reference to
the character of the deceased. He arid that helms
oppressed by the solemniteof the occasion that badbrought together the vast crowd beforehim. This, he
said, showed that the twenties,-one hi' b ordinary in-
terest to the community. It is true. mos da seismsehad been frequently seen there before, to listen to theeloquenceofhis bereaved brother; but this was not theattraction to-day. They had not assembled to hear a
message from human lips, but to listen to the voice ofHodas He spoke to the living through thig dispensation
ofhis marvellone provide-nee. They should notlament
thin titillation however.' They might, indeed, rest as-
sured that the Heavenly Father of their departed sister
had seen Juet how purest's ems, howgood ohosnug, end
bow dear she wait to herpartner; and that -no throb of
anxiety bad been permitted tokaitape Hisall-seeing eye,

' For reasons, into whioh we were not to inquire, the
overeign of all had seen •St to remove his handmaid.

"Tothis, tie would say, The willet the Lord be done."
Nor could we tell the result of this providence upon her
whom they had met to lament. A soul had gone to
whore " the wicked cease from troubling, and the
weary are it rest." We should not mourn That the lest
enemy, Death, had thus been met and overcome. And
yet, said he, we do grieve to-dar, for that which
brightens heaven, darkens earth ; and the very things
which made herfit fora crown,have made in thesesur-
roundings a sorrowful void.

The church, in which they were assembled, had lost
a Christian example. The place which had so long wit-
rimed her smiles and tears, and shared her encourage-
ments, was to know these no more. She had not
only been a friend of the church, but of humanity
itself. Herpresence in the body had been a blessing in
many a hovel ; her handand her Immo had been open to
every charity,and some there wore whohad from her
bounty received.their daily bread who would neveriook
upon herface again.

For many years, he had been told, Mrs. Chambers
taught a Bible class of some seventy youngladies, of
whom nearly all had, through her•faithfulness, been
brought to the knowledge ofthe Son of God.

In referring to the, deceased as theWife,of ri minister
of Christ.Dr. B. spoke feelingly, and inevident accord-
ance with the knowledge ofmany present, judging from
the general exhibltion of grief which prevailed in that
vast congregation. 'I he speaker's persoaal estimate of
the character of thedeparted was based upon an inti-
mate acquaintance with herand her devoted huaband
for almost a quarter of a century. She had been the
worthy daughter of a worthy sire ; had earlyreceived
theadvantages of in finished education, and the dignity
and propriety of her address were known to all who
shared heracqua ,ntance. Shehad always been calm in
herJudgment, andresolute in her purposes. Her birth
and fortune were such as to fit herfor the highest eir-
o!ss ofsociety ; yet. ins.eall ofusingallthese advantages
toflutter away her summer bourn amid the pageantry
of fashionable life, she had brought and consecrated her
all upon the ofher Saviour, as she had also made
the offering of herself in the true, faithful wife ofhis
beloved Christian brother. To those, indeed, who
knew, her. these remarks were unneeesaary, and by
those who knew her not, they might not be fully appre-
ciated.

Then, addressing himself more directly toMr. ohm-berg, he wished that it was in his power to administerwords of coteolation as warm as he(Mr. C.)had often
given to ethnic. He could only say to him, "Tonhave
strengthened others by your counsels and prayers, and
we now pray thatall these may be retort ed upon your-
self in this yrur hourof deep !filiation;" adding that
there was one phase which,as ministers of the °expel,
they should never lose sight of: that it wan their bust-
nese not toprepare menfoe pleasure, or for the lICCU-.
1120.4t10rt ofwealth, but rather toprepare them for sor-
row in this life; those BOTTOM which his partner had
borne with 80 much resignation. He mast, therefore,
not mourn as one withbut hope; ss ifshe had not left
earth for heaven. " Ludy," he said, "we make your
ease ourown. What is your lot to-day may be oars to-
morrow, but let usremember that Jesus ha, mid. 'Lo. 1.
am with youIMAM'', even unto the end of the world.' "

Afteepaying the last tribute to the dead, in the reci-
tation of a brief visage of Foripture, and an apos-
trophe of much poetic beauty addressed to the remains
resting on the bier before him, Dr. Brainerd closed.
when, at the regnant Of Rev. Mr. Patton, the choir sang
those beautifulhoes of Pope. COMMOSMIIIt

" Vital speck of heavenly flame!
Quit, oh quit this mortal frame!
Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying—
Oh the pain, thebliss ofdying --

And concluding with Pant's triumphantapostrophe,
h Grave I where le thy victory

Oh Death ! where is thy sting)"
An hour and aquarter were coseugied,in eterjriiies,

at the close of which the feseral proeseasktofwarek
Hill,


